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What if the Student Union dressed up for Halloween?

'  ̂i ■ "'■^V ■_ rFy°P*y,ISYOURB1RTHDAY: and don’t look back until you have government like to make so much
So what. Did you ex|«ct some kind to squint to see what was back there, money at the expense of weak

° Dt °r ,ome™ng? I mean, I Lucky floor covering is linoleum. individuals like yourself that they have 
h«dly know you - 1 just write the , draw almost every night now. And
horoscopes, and 1 make them up. If, CANCER (June 21 - July 22): just wait until they introduce the 
not like I know anything about Attempts to help others will fall flat, harmonized sales tax - parasites, 
astronomy (or whatever the heU you so don’t even try. In fact, just stop Lucky famous person who comitted 
clU «tying from this day on. At least that suicide is Sylvia Plath.

way people will stop taking you for
ARIES (March 21 - April 19): A granted at long last, and you can get SCORPIO (Oct. 23 - Nov. 21): Use 

green light may mean go to most those sensible shoes you’ve been your powers for evil instead of good 
people, but to others, it just means promising yourself. Lucky power tool for a change, and have a good laugh 
that there may be ice cream inside. If is the cordless screwdriver. at someone else’s expense. Your
you are the former then you should private Ufe becomes less private after
probably slow down. If you are the LEO (July 23 - Aug. 22): Family a producer makes a television show
latter. Id like a Fudgsicle. And if they problems can be dealt with by the out of your life. Setde for no less than
don’t have that, A Cyclone would be tried and tested‘Lizzie Borden’ 15%. Lucky form of electromagnetic
nice. Lucky cancelled TV show is method. Your love life will pick up radiation is E«mm, rays.
^enlnu*- after you find a new look and get

your entire wardrobe dry-cleaned. In SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 - Dec.
TAURUS (April 20 - May 20): the meantime, watch out for carpet 21): One of your dreams will come 

Love is in the ak, but some Black burns. Lucky foundation garment is true, but It will be that one where 
Flag should take care of it. Other the corset. you fall over a cliff and keep falling
problems that appear cannot be dealt for a long, long time. I really hate pocket will become apparent when
with so easily, but that will just make VIRGO (Aug. 23 - Sept. 22):When that one - don’t you? So make sure you find yourself trying to buy 
Ufe more interesting. If things begin presented with a variety of choices, you wear clean underwear, and try something for sUghtly more than a
to get you down, lose yourself in a think carefuUy before ordering the to wake up before you hit the dollar. Instead, keep your loose
walnut whip. Lucky disease is syphilis, shellfish. Decision making becomes bottom. Lucky bathroom cleaner is change and try to walk without that

a lot easier when you stop caring Ajax. bulge in your pocket being too
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Your about the outcome. Lucky illegal obvious. .And most importantly, ignore

communication skills are put to the substance is red mercury. CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): your horoscope. Lucky instrument of
teat when people actually start talking Fame and fortune are just around the torture is the iron maiden,
to you.Iky talking back to continue LIBRA (Sept. 23 - Oct. 22): Every corner when you win your second 
the favourable trend. When a business day is a good day to buy a lottery Nobel Prize for Literature. But avoid 
opportunity appears,run like the wind ticket because the Canadian
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PISCES (Feb. 19 - March 20): 
social faux pas by ensuring you don’t Nothing but good luck for the fish 
use your salad fork to remove wax folk. Everything you touch will turn 
from your ear. Spend the prize money to gold, so keep that in mind when 
on something big and shiny. Lucky petting the cat from next door. Try 
endocrine gland is the pineal body. your hand at a new and exciting sport

like Sumo Wrestling, but only if you 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 - Feb. 18): don’t mind raw fish. Lucky sightless 

The true value of the dollar in your mammal is the molerat.

*AH those who would 
like to see a Winter 
Carnival this year 
and can volunteer 
2-3 hrs a week, 
please contact 
Anoushka Courage, 
VP University 
Affairs in Rm 126 
of the SUB or call 
453-4955.^---------
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e1 A dinner and a movie - Every Friday, beginning at 5 pm, a spaghetti supper 
and a Movie Review is hosted by Campus Ministry in the Senior Common 
Room, McConnell Hall. All are welcome. Do join us for fellowship and 
good, thought-provoking discussions. Meet some new people.

Inter-varsity Christian fellowship - For an evening of discussion, 
fellowship and fun, join us every Thursday evening at 7:30 pm. Meetings are 
held in the Alumni Memorial Lounge. All are welcome. Bring a friend.

C.S. Lewis Reading Group - Interested in reading some of C.S. Lewis' works? 
We will begin with Mere Christianity. Come join us. Wednesdays, 3:30 pm, 
Senior Common Room, McConnell Dining Hall. For more info, call John 
Valk.

DON'T IFT FROSTY ElTfl!some

song, praise,

Congratulations! 
New editors!
Cynthia Kirkby, Neuis 
Neil Duxbury, Sports 
lenn Brown, Features 

Clise Croft, Books 
Amy McComb, Science
Still looking for: 

Campus and Distractions. 
Contact Mary at bruns@unb.ca

i.

ng
' Bible study - The book of Revelation is as intriguing as it is complex. It has 

also been much distored, if not abused. Interested in having it become 
meaningful and alive? Come join a small group who is interested in indepth 
study of this piece of Scripture. Wednesdays at 12:30 pm, Senior Common 
Room, McConnell Dining Hall. For more info, call John Valk.

nd
tee)ml

iUmt Worship Services - Catholic Masses: St. Thomas Chapel, Monday at 11:30 
am, Sunday Masses, 11:00 am and 4:00 pm.HACoUUPbl'T

IvANDA*. Worship Strokes - Anglican Eucharist: Old Arts Chapel, Sunday, 11:00 am, 
Wednesday and Thursday 12:30 pm.

Are you an active 
student on campus

Are you Interested in 
learning and knowing about 

other Cultures?
il1 re Involved in lots of clubs and 

societies? Apply for the 
student of the month!

Each and every month the UNB SU is 
going to award a prize to the most involved 

student on campus.

For more information please contact 
SU President Joie Heilmeister

453-4955
or e-mail Suprez@unb.ca

Visit the Diversity Centre 
located in the SUB, Room 30

1

Volunteers are needed to help out v/ith 
the Festival of Cultural Diversity 

celebration coming up in January 1997. 
Come and meet people from different

cultures.

*

Phone: 455-7992, 453-5197 or 453-4955 
E-mail J9KV@unb.ca 

Come on!! We need you
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